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" 
CONWAY, LANKENAV 
TOP OUTSTANDING TEN 
Mary Conway and Catherine Lanke-
nau headed the list of ten Outstanding 
Sophomores elected by the upper class 
last Thursday. 
Others named to the list, which re­
presents the top five per cent of the 
class in the opinion of their classmates, 
were: Murray Silver, Mark Steadman, 
DavidBergrin, Shirley Jones, Jean Han­
cock, Bernie Kramer, Ross Sterner, and 
Peggy Worrell. 
Four write-ins who didn't quite make 
the grade were Dizzy Gillespie, Joe 
Killorin, "Bombo" Girardeau, and Mary 
Keating. 
Conway and Lankenau tied with 81 
votes each out of 112 cast. Two hundred 
sophomores were eligible to vote. 
Mary, vice-president of the sopho­
more class, is also captain of the Co-eds 
girl's intramural team, a member of 
the Dance Committee and of the Gee-
chee staff. She is also a poet of no 
mean ability and has published seve­
ral verses in the Mercury. 
Catherine is editor of the 1949 Gee­
chee, president of Beta Lambda and 
active in athletics and other activities. 
In a ddition, Catherine is an outstand­
ing scholar, having close to an A ave­
rage here at Armstrong. 
The top ten will be featured on a 
special page in the Geechee. In aridi -
tion, the Inkwell plans to run biographi­
cal sketches of all of them, beginning 
with the' next issue. 
A meeting of the sophomore class 
took place last Wednesday immediately 
following the assembly and twenty stu­
dents were nominated to run for the 
honor. The election took place the fol­
lowingday from 9 to 1, under the direc­
tion of Murray Silver, election mana­
ger. 
LILACS' TO REOPEN; 
ANGEL' CASTS TON IGHT 
Green Grow the Lilacs," which was 
uPP°sed to close Saturday night after 
a ery successful week's run, will be 
opened for a limited engagement the 
eek of February 14 due to the fact that 
s° many people had to be turned away 
~ the box office. /next column) 
VALENTINE BALL 
TO BE BIG BLOWOUT 
The winner of the title "Geechee Beauty 
Queen" and her court will be announced 
at the annual Valentine Ball, which will 
be held in the Hers chel V. Jenkins audi­
torium on Friday , February 11. 
The elect'c ,ook place last Wednesday 
at the a .rnbly.but the results will not 
be announced until the night of the dance. 
In all, there were fourteen candidates 
for the "title." Of this number, one will 
be announced as Queen, and six will be 
retained as her court. 
The list of sponsors is as follows: 
French Club, Nan All; Riding Club, Jean 
Hancock; Sophomore Glass, Catherine 
Skeadas; Delta Chi, Mary McGrathl 
Dance Committee, Betty Hecker; Beta 
Lambda, Catherine Lankenau; Terrapin 
Club, Bylee Hunnicutt; Science Club, 
Carolyn Tootle; Scholars, Barbara du 
Bois; Armstrong Engineering Club, 
Shirley Jones; Basketball Team, Dot 
Stegin; Freshman Class, Connie Argust; 
Mercury, Anne Brown; and Alpha Tau 
Beta, Peggy Worrelll 
The field of candidates has been nar­
rowed down to half of its original number 
and the seven finalists are: Anne Brown, 
Bylee Hunnicutt, Dot Stegin, Shirley 
Jones, Connie Argust, Catherine Skeadas 
and Mary McGrath. One of these finalists 
will be announced reigning beauty on the 
night of the dance. 
Music will be furnished by Clyde Dom-
ingue and his 7-piece orchestra. 
The dance committee has announced 
that extra special plans are being made 
for this dance in an effort to-please all 
of the students and faculty who will attend. 
Admission will be by student activity 
cards. One activity card will admit one 
couple. No corsages will be worn. 
LILAGS(con't) 
The play was the biggest hit in Play­
house history and theater-goers of Sav­
annah filled Jenkins Hall nearly every 
night last week. Standing room was sold 
Friday night. 
The next play to he put on by the PlayL 
house will be Patrick Hamilton's "Angel 
Street." The casting for this play will 
begin tonight at 8:30 in Jenkins Hall, 
Mr. Thomas has announced. 
USAF INTERVIEWING TEAM 
COMING TO CAMPUS 
The opportunity for pilot training and 
a career as an officer with the United 
States Air Force which is open to qual­
ified college men will be explained to 
A.J.C. men on Feb. 7, 8, 9 by a special 
Air Force Aviatiqxi Cadet Team, Lt. Col. 
Ralph E. Keyes has announced. 
Male citizens, 20 to 26^ years old. and 
physically fit, with two or more years 
of college will have the opportunity to 
provisionally qualify for the flight 
training immediately when the traveling 
Aviation Cadet team meets here in the 
basement of the Hunt Building, Col. Keyes 
said. The team is headed by Maj. Leslie 
McLaurin and is one of several which 
is visiting colleges throughout the coun­
try. 
Men who volunteer and are accepted 
for pilot training with the Air Force will 
receive their basic flight training in 
Texas. Successful Cadets will be given 
their pilots' wings and commissions as 
2nd Lieutenants in the Air Force Reserve 
after only 12 months of training. They 
will go on active duty immediately upon 
graduation and can earn pay and allow­
ances in excess of $4,000 a year. 
Aviation Cadet classes begin 8 times 
a year, and the top men in each class 
receive direct commissions in the reg­
ular Air Force. All graduates have the 
opportunity to apply for regular commis­
sions during their active duty tours. 
Only men who meet the high Air Force 
standards will be accepted Col. Keyes 
pointed out, because of the necessarily 
high level of intelligence and physical 
fitness required to operate modern mil­
itary aircraft. On Feb. 7,8,9 the Aviation 
Cadet team will be prepared to admin­
ister all preliminary examinations to 
flight-training applicants. Those who 
meet the requirements at that time need 
only take the final physical examination 
and complete an interview later before 
being finally accepted and assigned to 
class. 
Basic flight training courses are given 
at Randolph Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas; Goodfellow Air Elofce Base, San 
Angelo, Texas; Perrin Air Force Base, 
Sherman, Texas; and Waco Air Force 
Base, Waco, Texas. Basic training i s 
in single-engine T-6 Texans. Advanced 
pilot training phases are given at two 
locations....single-engine in F-51 Mus­
tangs and F-80 Shooting Stars at Williams 
Air Force Base, Chandler, Arizona; and 
multiple-engine training in B-25 Mitch-
els at Barksdale Air Force Base, Shreve-
port, Louisiana. 
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GROUNDHOG DAY 
In case some of you scholarly people 
haven't been informed yet, today is 
groundhog day. According to an ancient 
legent that has come down through the 
ages and may have been started by some 
of the high priests in the mountains of 
Tibet, Mr. Groundhog will stick his head 
up from his underground domain for a 
few moments and test the present wea­
ther conditions. If by some quirk of 
fate Mr. Groundhog (pronounced ground-
hawg in some parts of Georgia) should 
see his shadow the winter weather will 
stay with us. If he fails to observe his 
shadow then it will be smooth sailing 
from now on into the summer. But even 
if he does observe it, and it is assumed 
that we shall have winter weather for 
six more weeks, it won't be so bad be­
cause this year's winter weather has 
been just- like spring anyway. 
GEORGIA SOLONS " 
VIEW EDUCATION 
The Georgia General Assembly has 
sent an unprecedented 318 million dollar 
budget bill to the Senate with only two 
cuts in proposed expenditures. They were 
a 2.5 million dollar slash in proposed 
expenditures for the University System 
buildings and an elimination altogether 
of 400 thousand dollars requested for 
teachers. 
All totaled educational items in the 
budget were 41.5 million dollars for 
common school education and 5.2 million 
for the University System. 
In the contingent section, which de­
pends on whether or not the people vote 
through referendum to increase taxes, 
are 32 million earmarked for education 
expenditures. 
COLLEGE CHILDREN. 
The material below is que d from the 
"Southern Chemist," January issue: 
"College Children" are costly errors 
added to payrolls of too many businesses. 
This statement was made by Dr. Robert 
N. McMurray of a Chicago management 
firm after a survey of trainees hired 
directly from college by 250 companies. 
According to his report, 42% quit or 
were fired within ayear. Emotional im­
maturity and failure to grow up were 
largely responsible, in the opinion of Dr. 
McMurray. He outlines 7 points for 
evaluating prospective college-educated 
employees, all of rich are necessary 
be fo r e  hi r in g  r  s e :  
1. Ability stay long enough with a 
compa^ „ repay the investment in train­
ing. 
2. Perseverahce. Ability to follow a 
path to the end, even though it may be 
unfamiliar. 
3. Self-reliance. 
4. Quality of being agreeable to dif­
ferent pei ms. 
5. Identification of personal goals with 
those of the employing company. 
6. Ability to exercise authority with­
out belligenence. 
7. Ability to accept responsibility. 
CAMPUS, SC.EVE 
we now H M E  
SPACE FOR RENT, 
we ARE TBKmfc. 
AhPs.." see 
<IARK e mvrow 
FOUR FACULTY MEMBERS 
ATTEND ATLANTA MEETS 
P re s ident Hawes, Mr. Gignilliat, Deil 
Beecher and Mr. Berg attended the meet-
ings of the Georgia Association of C ol-
leges and the Georgia Association of 
Junior Colleges in Atlanta, which wen 
b'-ld Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. Gignilliat appeared on the program 
Saturday as a member of a panel which 
discussed "Negro Colleges in Georgia; 
At the junior college conference on 
Thursday afternoon educators discussed 
the report of the President's Commis­
sion on Higher Education as it applies to 
junior colleges. Problems junior col­
leges face in fitting their programs into 
senior college curricula were discussed. 
"Fortunately," Mr. Gignilliat stated, 
"Armstrong has received no complaints 
from senior colleges about the programs 
of Armstrong graduates." 
Mr. Berg represented Coach Torrie 
at a conference of the junior college state 
athletic association, since the coach was 
unable to be in Atlanta over the weekend. 
The theme of the meeting was the Min­
imum Foundation and the future of th e 
state. 
DETOUR TO SNACK BAR 
OPEN NOW 
According to Mr. Brannen, business 
manager, the garage formerly known as 
the book store will now be used by all 
students as a short cut to the new student 
center and all intermediate points. f°r 
the students leaving Jenkins Hall this 
detour is ideal, it eliminates opening 
those heavy brass doors, and mainly'' 
will stop all the congestion on the stairs 
of the Armstrong Building. 
The garage has been partitioned al­
and will be painted in the near future 
The fences were erected to add cola' 
and provide storage space. Branr.e-
also announced that the bulletin boards 
now located in the Armstrong Building 
will be placed on the newly erectea 
fences. All this is being done to keep a-
much traffic as possible out of the Arm­
strong Building. 
Mr. Brannen urges that all students 
use this detour whenever possible. 
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New Alderman Peter Roe Nugent (Chair­
man of Police Committee) has announced 
that there would be no more gambling 
inth" city. I wonder if this will apply 
Ifte Student Center and to the betting 
that takes place in the pool hall. 
Wipe those smug looks off your beauti­
ful faces, girls —only one of "you can 
be the beauty queen. 
Stegin caught on the steps beating Bar­
bara's time with Bemie. 
Yep, Pete still comes to school but 
not too often. 
Joe Sullivan and Hoyt seen helping each 
other climb the curbings between class. 
"Chuck" Collins hiding outfor a while-
do the hospitals frighten you, Charley? 
Dice tables soon to be installed in the 
"Coffee Shop;" marked cards made a 
showing tw o weeks ago. 
These " Spring" days getting harder to 
take—--especially with our exams. 
There was talk about "Outstanding 
sophomores going out and getting votes. 
"As I see it," it's a hard thing to believe. 
Earle Spicer making some remarks 
about drinking songs that originated over 
a bottle of ale...and he got away with it, 
that's hard to believe at AJC 
Semester change offers many old and 
welcome faces back in Savannah. 
Social life limited to the few ardent 
lovers who quietly slip off over the week 
end... 
Quiet and select contingent of students 
head Ath ens way for big doings, 
fust remember; many a man thinking 
himself a big shot soon finds he h»» been 
fired New Green Blackboards (we 
mean Green Boards) in Gamble JlsB. 
JUST PLAIN DIRT 
Claire Zipplles, the object of many 
affections. At the last count there were 
many, many hats in the ring. Now to 
watch the elimination. Who will be rs 
" Cy, Ed, Tony, or Tom? 
Ridgway has an unknown fan....Wa e 
UP> To m. Opportunity knocks. 
Edward seen dragging Biddie (by e 
haud) down the stairs of the Armstrong 
building..., .cave man tactics. 
AS I SEE 'EM 
While we are about electing beautiful 
women, I would like to put my two cents 
worth in--how about this gal" Diamond 
Lil" Douglas--she's a gem, and this one 
you see every time you pass the publi­
cations office Harriet G. Davis--that 
G. means, yes Gorgeous and that P.E. 
teacher from the mountains of ®nn.~ 
such hair, such eyes, such teeth, such--
andMiss N. L. Goodwin—N means neat 
and L means luscious. I can't understand 
it—me of all people saying something 
nice about teachers, O the shame of it 
all. 
Heard in a Hi  ry  elass:(if the shoe 
fits put it c , Prof: You can't sleep in 
my class. Stude: If you didn't talk so 
loud, I could....Heard in Miss Blakeley's 
class: Why is your algebra so rusty? 
Stude: I must have left my adding ma­
chine in the rain Bert: Pardon me, 
you look like Helen Green. M.A.L.:So 
what? I look worse in pink Heard in 
Mr. Murphy's English class: Thkdthisi 
sentence, 'Let the cow be taken to the 
pasture.' Whatmood? Stude: The cow. 
Betty D-: Tommy, let's skip psychology 
class today. Tommy R.: Gee, Betty, I'd 
like to, but I can't. I need the sleep. 
Mr. L. Zahn wishes to make it known 
that he did not switch to Calvert's. He 
prefers Mexican tequila. Nevertheless 
he remains a gentleman of distinction. ^ 
Ernie still number one with his old 
"Tathful Bernie Dismukes offeringto 
coach the Co-eds. We even understand 
there's a method in his madness. It 
seems there's a girl named Nan on that 
te^3elieve it or not.. ..Tom (the referee) 
Shakespeare was late for a class the 
°t!Vhethtef wanted his name in the Ink-
11 TC Chief Morris. 
""^TonyFogarty seen with a gi^l-. that s 
another one for 
TWILIGHT 
As I walk along the river at sunset, 
and the evening breeze 
is blowing in my face; 
I see the many ripples of the water, 
crawling o'er my feet to rest. 
The story of this life is endless, 
repeating day after day, after day. 
There is no end, no finish, 
the waters never cease to flow 
but it comes, and comes, and comes, 
like the mighty floods of war; 
Then stops and goes to rest, 
just to come again some more. 
...The Hall Pacer. 
This is the poem that was turned over 
to the Inkwell office about three weeks 
ago. It was signed by an unknown char­
acter who called himself the Hall Pacer. 
Since we were in dire need of copy for 
this issue we decided to print it. 
Our literary critic has gone over the 
poem and says that it is just so much 
dribble. It lacks continuity and in gene­
ral, smells out loud. However, you, the 
readers can draw your own conclusions 
as to its merits. 
T H E  P O E T R Y  C O R N E R . . . .  
It's eight a.m. on Monday morn. 
I hate the day that I was born. 
This English course is killing me, 
0 bury me on some prairie. 
The Prof is hard and dry as dust, 
But when he's mad, he sure can cuss, 
1 had some fun at Al's last night, 
And, boy, that surely was some fight. 
Why doesn't that old guy pipe down.? 
At me he surely casts some frown. 
Say, Joe's asleep, and look at Jim, 
That bug is getting close to him. 
Oh, well, I guess I'll try to snooze, 
This sob story gives me the blues. 
THOSE 8 AM, CLASSIS 
i 





MEN'S INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
The Geechee basketeers showed their 
remarkable powers of recovery last 
weekend as they rolled over a tall, ca­
pable Middle Georgia quintet at the Hun­
ter Field gym Saturday night after they 
has suffered a terrible beating the night 
before in Mt. Vernon at the hands of a 
hot Brewton-Parker ball club that snowed 
them under, 75 to 36. 
It was just a cast of B.P. I. doing every 
thing right and Armstrong doing every 
thhig wrong Friday night, explained Cap­
tain Bernie Kramer upon the team's re­
turn home. It seemed that everything 
they threw at the basket went in and 
their height prevented the Geechees 
from getting the ball enough times to 
score. Tommy Ridgway, another Gee­
chee basketeer put it in his own quaint 
way by .saying they had a bunch of men 
walking around on stilts up there. 
Leading the massacre was tall, lanky 
Jim Moore, a Brewton-Parker forward 
who looped in the remarkable total of 
31 points. In sharp contrast the leading 
scorer for the Geechees, Kramer, man­
aged to get just eight points. 
On Saturday night the Geechees re­
turned home and played a smooth ball 
game to topple Middle Georgia 50 to 37. 
Pitchin' Pete Palefsky netted 14 points 
to lead the winners. 
The Armstrong cagers have a busy 
week on tap starting with a game to­
night in Jacksonville where they will 
take on the powerful Jacksonville Ju­
nior College five. Friday night they 
will play here at the Hunter Field gym, 
taking on the tall Georgia Military Col-
lege quintet Friday night and playing 
host to the Spartanburg five on Satur­
day night. Three g"- .es in four nights 
leads to tired ball - vers and after the 
return trip frc i_ksonville the Gee­
chees will mitely not be in tip-top 
shape fo" the home stand. However, the 
Georgia Military College group should 
not give them much trouble as they've 
already bitten the dust in front of the 
Geechee onslaught once this year. The 
Spartanburg J.C. five will be quite dif­
ferent, however. This is one of the few 
teams that dropped the Geechees last 
year and from all indications they will 
be hard to stop again this year. 
Won Lost 
Terrapins 3 0 
Beavers 2 0 
Scholars 1 2 
Gators 0 2 
Loafers 0 2 
BEAVERS TAKE SCHOLARS 
50 - 37 
Carter Harrison led the Eager Bea­
vers to a 50-37 win over the Scholars 
Monday. The Beavers led all the w ay 
except the latter part of the first half 
when the future professors jumped into 
the lead by three points. Harrison and 
Willie O'Hayer played outstanding ball 
off the backboard and Jim Head turned 
in a good all-round performance. Har­
rison, Head and Powell led the sc oring 
parade. 
TERRAPINS DOWN LOAFERS 
52 - 43 
B E R N I E  K R A M E R  
(This is the first of a series on the 
Geechee basketeers.) 
by Jim Holland 
Q U I C K I E S  
As expected, the Intra-mural League 
is of much higher quality this year than 
last The league produces some good 
games and basketball fans should drop 
up to the Y on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays to see such capable players 
as Billy Ennis, Dick McDonald, Bill Ro­
bertson, Harry Thomas, and Carter Har­
rison perform....The individual scoring 
leaders will be published next issue. 
Rumored that Big Momma is coming 
fromMilledgeville as head cheerleader. 
Basketball team sporting stiff sched­
ule this week. Tonight they play in Jax, 
and G.M.C. and Spartanburg come here 
Friday and Saturday. 
P . E .  b o x i n g  c l a s s e s  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  
their paces Maybe a white hope will 
be produced. 
"Bird" Pierce doing bang-up job 
coaching girls. 
Look out, Beavers, they (the Terra­
pins) are holding special practice ses­
sions. 
To start the series we have chosen 
the captain of this year's squad, Bernie 
Kramer, who was born January 20 1927 
in Savannah. During his grammar school 
career, Bernie was playing basketball 
and rapidly developing into a capable 
p ayer. Bernie played with the S.H S 
h»T +tUrg the 43-44 SeaSOn' but his basketball was interrupted from Decem-
f" 44 to August >46 while he served 
" f U.S.M.C. After his discharge, 
ernie entered Commercial High where 
be helped organize the first basketball 
team in the school's history. He cap­
tained this squad which had a successful 
r5?- *"nie was graduated ™ Aug­
ust of 47 and entered Armstrong the 
following September. He was a mem-
er of last year's championship team 
and hopes that he will be a member a-
gain this year. 
Bernie likes all sports, basketball be­
ing his favorite and baseball next in line. 
(Next issue: Tony Fogarty) 
A fast-stepping Terrapin five fought 
on even terms with the Loafers for three 
periods before going into the lead with 
three minutes of playing time remain­
ing last Wednesday. 
The Loafers had a commanding leal 
of 11-5 at the end of the first period 
The Terrapins played a good floor ga®' 
an^ displayed smooth teamwork, Cer­
tainly the outstanding player on the f lo°' 
belonged to the Loafers in the person o, 
Ennis. He led all scorers with 18 poia's 
while the remainder of his team playe® 
below-average ball. 
GIRLS' INTRAMURALS 
It was close, but the "Glamazons 
eked out a 37-35 victory over the Sas 
sy Strutters" in a practice game 
nesday. 
So far, the teams have been play>r--t 
practice games, but plans are in 
making for the girls' intramural tout 
nament which will begin soon. 
Miss Morris, their advisor, and r e 
presentatives from the teams, wee 
once a week to discuss the games, a® 
play other sports activities to begin» 
the close of the basketball season. 
Most of the games are played at 
. . .  . . .  j l -
L,„ n^..Scho.„, lroonce a„„, to posi firji ~oty 
/fh 
Y in the afternoons, where there s 
ways room for one more spectator 
